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Voltage-modulated scanning force microscopy ~Piezoresponse microscopy! is applied to investigate
the domain structure in epitaxial PbZr0.2Ti0.8O3 ferroelectric thin films grown on ~001! SrTiO3. By
monitoring the vertical and lateral differential signals from the photodetector of the atomic force
microscope it is possible to separate out and observe the out-of-plane and in-plane polarization
vectors in the thin film individually. The relative orientation of the polarization vectors across a 90°
domain wall is observed. Nucleation of new reversed 180° domains at the 90° domain wall is
studied and its impact on the rotation of polarization within the a domain is analyzed as a function
of reversal time. © 2002 American Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1421219#I. INTRODUCTION
Investigation of the domain structure and its evolution
under an electrical field is important in understanding the
macroscopic behavior of ferroelectric materials for applica-
tions in nonvolatile memories, sensors, and actuators.1 Sev-
eral experimental techniques have been developed in the past
to reveal this domain structure, such as optical microscopy,
pyroelectric detection, surface etching, x-ray topography,
colloidal decoration, and electron microscopy among others.2
These methods however suffer from some serious limita-
tions, either in terms of sample preparation conditions ~de-
structive! or in terms of the lateral resolution achievable.
Advances in scanning probe techniques have, in recent years,
led to a dramatic improvement in both the ease of sample
preparation and the absolute resolution available in imaging
the ferroelectric domain structure, thereby providing the
tools necessary for nanoscale domain observation and
manipulation.3 Most of these studies have focused on obser-
vation of the vertical vibration of the atomic force micro-
scope ~AFM! cantilever, thereby tracking the out-of-plane
polarization vector. Eng et al.,4,5 Abplanalp et al.,6 and Eng
et al.,7 have recently shown that the in-plane component of
the polarization can be observed by following the torsion or
lateral deflection of the AFM cantilever and have applied this
technique to reconstruct the three-dimensional distribution of
polarization within domains of ferroelectric single crystals.
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90° and 180° domain switching in PbTiO3 thin films.8
In this article, we have applied voltage-modulated scan-
ning force microscopy to the visualization of three-
dimensional domain structure in epitaxial PbZr0.2Ti0.8O3
~PZT! ferroelectric thin films grown on single crystal ~001!
SrTiO3 substrates. Tetragonal PZT thin films show the
c/a/c/a polydomain pattern that consists of alternating c do-
mains with the tetragonal axis perpendicular to the film–
substrate interface, and a domains ~90° domains! with the c
axis of the tetragonal film along either @100# or @010# direc-
tions of the substrate.9 The formation of polydomain struc-
tures in ferroelectric films is a mechanism of strain energy
relaxation.10 It is especially important to visualize and study
such domain formation in ferroelectrics since it can have a
profound influence on the physical properties of these mate-
rials and hence on the switching behavior and reliability is-
sues like retention loss. In particular, it becomes important to
study the orientation of the polarization vector in the a do-
mains of the film when the adjoining c domains are switched.
Merz had proposed the head–tail alignment of polarization
vectors at the interface of a and c domains to prevent charge
building up at the boundary and had made optical observa-
tions of the same.11,12 However, these studies were con-
ducted on bulk BaTiO3 single crystals and may not necessar-
ily represent the situation in epitaxial thin film samples. We
have recently shown the role of a domains in the nucleation
of reverse 180° c domains.9 It is necessary to study both the
orientation of the polarization vectors across a 90° wall in
the as grown film and the effect of 180° polarization rotation
of the c domains on the rotation of polarization in the a
domains.7 © 2002 American Institute of Physics
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The ferroelectric films consisted of epitaxial 400 nm
thick PZT films grown on a single crystal SrTiO3 ~STO!
substrate with a 50 nm thick La0.5Sr0.5CoO3 ~LSCO! oxide
layer as the bottom electrode. PZT thin films were deposited
at 650 °C and 100 mTorr oxygen partial pressure on ~001!
epitaxial grade STO substrates ~Crystec GmbH, Germany!
by pulsed laser deposition. The samples were cooled at a rate
of 1 °C/min from the growth temperature. The thicknesses of
films were confirmed by Rutherford backscattering and
transmission electron microscopy ~TEM!. Epitaxial growth
in the samples was established from f scans and the pres-
ence of only 00l type reflections in the u–2u x-ray diffrac-
tion ~XRD! pattern.
The SFM piezoresponse mode has been effectively ap-
plied for visualization of domain structure in PZT thin
films.3–9 It is based on the detection of the local electrome-
chanical vibration of the ferroelectric sample caused by an
external ac voltage. The voltage is applied through the prob-
ing tip, which is used as a movable top electrode. The modu-
lated deflection signal from the can tilever, which oscillates
together with the sample, is detected using the lock-in tech-
nique. In the piezoresponse mode the frequency of the imag-
ing voltage should be far lower than the cantilever resonant
frequency to avoid mechanical resonance of the cantilever.
An external voltage with a frequency v causes a sample
vibration with the same frequency due to the converse piezo-
electric effect. Vibration of the sample under the ac voltage
also has a second harmonic component at 2v due to the
electrostrictive effect and dielectric constant. The domain
structure can be visualized by monitoring the first harmonic
signal ~piezoresponse signal!. The phase of the piezore-
sponse signal depends on the sign of the piezoelectric coef-
ficient ~and therefore on the polarization direction! and re-
verses when the coefficient is opposite. This means that
regions with opposite orientation of polarization, vibrating in
counter phase with respect to each other under the applied ac
field, should appear as regions of opposite contrast in the
piezoresponse image.
For our experiments, we used a commercial Digital
Instruments Nanoscope IIIA Multimode scanning probe mi-
croscope equipped with standard silicon tips coated with
Pt/Ir alloy for electrical conduction. The typical force con-
stant of these tips was 5 N/m and the apex radius was ap-
proximately 20 nm. The contact force was estimated to be
around 70–100 nN.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The domains in epitaxial ferroelectric films are tilted by
a small angle with respect to the film–substrate normal.13–15
The theoretical tilt angle can easily be determined from the
geometry of the polydomain structure @see Fig. 1~a!# as
v52 tan21S c
a
D2 p2 . ~1!
The tetragonality of bulk PZT is 1.05 at room temperature,
corresponding to a theoretical tilt angle of ;2.9°. Experi-
mental results show that this theoretically predicted tilt of aDownloaded 15 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject todomains is not observed14,15 and is always less than v. The
reason for this is that the tilt is accommodated in both a and
c domains, depending on their volume fractions. The tilt ac-
commodation is schematically illustrated in Fig. 1~b!. From






where a is the fraction of c domains, and va and vc are the
tilts in the a domains and c domains, respectively.16 This
domain structure results in a fourfold tilt @rather than the
simple tilt as shown in Fig. 1~b! of the (h00) and (00l)
planes away from the @00l# direction of the substrate along
@h00# , @h¯00# , @0k0# , and @0k¯0# .# The fourfold splitting of
the a and c domains is readily observed via x-ray diffraction
in u rocking curves13,16,17 and u–x scans ~area
maps!.14,15,18,19 The fourfold symmetry of c domains is less
pronounced, but nonetheless existent, for films with a high
fraction of c domains since the angle vc is small.14,19
In a previous study,20 a sample identical to the one used
in this work was analyzed crystallographically by XRD. The
c-domain fraction was determined to be 0.80 and the a do-
mains were found to be tilted from the @001# peak of the
substrate by 2.3°. This means that the a domains possess a
small component of polarization p3 along the @001# direction
as shown in Fig. 1~b!. If an electrical field is applied parallel
to the @001# direction, p3 increases by d, which causes a
rotation of the polarization vector in the ~010! plane @Fig.
1~c!#. This in turn results in elastic shear deformation char-
acterized by the piezocoefficient d15 . Taking into account
this shear deformation, the tip will correspondingly be
pushed by it or dragged with it, giving rise to the asymmetric
behavior displayed in Figs. 1~b! and 1~c!. It should be noted
that to maintain mechanical and electrical compatibility
across the domain wall, d should be identical in both a and c
domains.
FIG. 1. ~a! The tilt in polydomain films consisting of a and c domains when
brought together at the ~101! interface due to the tetragonality of the lattice.
~b! The accommodation of tilt in polydomain films consisting of a and c
domains. ~c! The change in the tilt angles due to applied field Ei@001# . Tilt
angles are highly exaggerated. d in both domains should be the same to
maintain mechanical and electrical compatibility across the domain wall. AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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Figure 2~b! plots a topographic line scan across a pair of 90°
domains. The vertical relief across a single a domain is ap-
proximately 2 nm. A schematic of the surface relief as seen
in the line scan in Fig. 2~b! is sketched in Fig. 2~c!. The
domain image of the same region @from ~a!# as seen in the
piezoresponse Fig. 2~d! shows that the c-axis oriented re-
gions of the film are highly oriented. No top electrodes were
deposited in the films investigated. By leaving the top ferro-
electric layer exposed to allow the tip direct access ~in order
to optimize our signal-to-noise ratio!, we effectively use the
tip as the top electrode of the capacitor. This built-in asym-
metry leads to a preferred energy state for one polarization
orientation over the other9 as can be seen in Fig. 2~d!. The
piezoresponse image in Fig. 2~d! was acquired by tracking
the differential vertical displacement of the cantilever. In this
mode of imaging, the interlocking grid of orthogonal a do-
mains can be seen as regions of low piezoresponse. It is
possible to observe from Fig. 2~d! that while some a domains
are long and wide, others appear short and thin. The TEM
cross sectional image ~Fig. 3! of a similar sample shows
evidence for primary twins, i.e., twins that nucleate at the
bottom electrode–ferroelectric interface and propagate to the
top surface, and secondary twins that nucleate on primary
twins and grow to the surface.
In order to map the polarization vectors in these a do-
mains, the lateral differential signal from the photodiode was
tracked. This signal effectively represents torsion deforma-
tion of the AFM cantilever. As the tip scans over the
a-domain regions, the electrical field through the tip pro-
duces the shearing deformation mentioned earlier, giving rise
to the torsion signal in the photodiode. This is schematically
illustrated in Figs. 4~a! and 4~b! for oppositely oriented a
domains. The phase of this torsion motion of the tip with
respect to the input sinusoidal electric field provides infor-
mation about the orientation of polarization in the domain. It
should be pointed out that the scan direction of the tip is
chosen to be such that the orthogonal a domains contribute
FIG. 2. ~a! Topography and ~b! piezoresponse ~vertical differential signal!
images taken simultaneously across the PZT thin film. A line scan across AB
shows the surface relief across a domains. A schematic of the relief across
an a domain is shown in ~d!.Downloaded 15 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject toequally to the tip motion. The tip, therefore, scans at 45° to
the a1 and a2 domains.
Figures 5~a! and 5~b! show typical out-of-plane and in-
plane piezoresponse images of the same region in the PZT
film. In an earlier publication we showed that it was possible
to find out the inclination of the a domain with respect to the
substrate by taking a line scan of the piezoresponse signal
across the domain.9 By combining this information with the
knowledge about polarization direction within the a domain
as seen in Fig. 5~b!, it is possible to see that the head to tail
configuration of the polarization vectors is maintained across
the 90° domain wall. Thus domains aligned at 45° and 135°
to the substrate are phase shifted by 180° and therefore lead
to different contrast levels in the in-plane image. Figure 5~c!
plots a line scan of the vertical differential signal across AB
in Fig. 5~a!, thereby implying that the domain is oriented as
illustrated schematically in 5~c!. Figure 5~d! plots a similar
line scan across CD in Fig. 5~a!, thus showing that this a
domain is oppositely oriented with respect to the substrate.
As expected the image contrast within these domains is re-
versed as noticed in the in-plane image ~b!.
By suitably biasing the scanning AFM tip it is possible
to reverse the domain state within film. In Fig. 6~a! ~out-of-
plane piezoresponse image!, the regions of dark contrast
were poled into the opposite polarity by scanning the tip with
a dc bias of 28 V. Figure 6~b! shows a corresponding
FIG. 3. Cross-sectional TEM micrograph of a 400 nm thick PZT film grown
on a single crystal SrTiO3 ~STO! substrate with a 50 nm thick LSCO oxide
layer as the bottom electrode. Primary twins are seen to nucleate at the
bottom electrode–ferroelectric interface while secondary twins are seen to
nucleate along primary twins.
FIG. 4. Shearing deformation within a domains oppositely oriented @~a! and
~b!# giving rise to a torque motion of the AFM cantilever. AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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ated 180° domain walls. If the tip is directly on top of a 180°
domain wall and the AFM cantilever aligned along the wall,
the electric field penetrates regions of oppositely poled do-
mains on either side of the cantilever. The differential piezo-
electric activity in these domains causes the AFM cantilever
FIG. 5. ~a! Out-of-plane ~vertical differential signal! and ~b! in-plane ~lateral
differential signal! images of PZT~0/20/80!. ~c! and ~d! are line scans across
regions marked AB and CD from ~a! with schematic showing full recon-
struction @with in-plane vector information from ~b!# of domain structure
and polarization orientation across oppositely oriented a domains.
FIG. 6. ~a! Out-of-plane ~vertical differential signal! and ~b! in-plane ~lateral
differential signal! images of PZT~0/20/80!. Regions with dark contrast in
~a! have been poled into the opposite direction by scanning the surface of
the film selectively with 28 V. ~c! shows a schematic of the tip deflection on
top of a 180° domain wall with the AFM cantilever aligned along the wall.
Differential vertical displacements on either side of the wall give rise to a
torque on the cantilever that can be seen by tracking the lateral differential
signal from the photodetector. The presence of 180° domain walls can there-
fore be seen in ~b! as thin lines. ~d! shows a line scan across one such
domain wall marked AB in ~b!.Downloaded 15 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject toto torque as illustrated in Fig. 6~c!. Therefore, it is in prin-
ciple possible to image a single 180° domain wall. However,
the nonuniform field distribution below the tip and the ge-
ometry of the tip leads us to assume that the width of the
180° domain wall ~20 nm! as seen in the line scan of Fig.
6~d! is clearly an upper bound.
The absence of a top electrode in our samples leads to a
favorable state of polarization along the c axis as seen in Fig.
2~d! and 5~a!. This stable state of polarization can be
switched into the opposite unstable state as in Fig. 6~a!. This
unstable state decays over time and through nucleation and
growth of the original stable state converts the switched re-
gion back into the as grown state of polarization.21 The
nucleation of reversed domains has been seen to occur pri-
marily along the 90° domains. It is important to study
whether this nucleation of reversed domains is accompanied
by reversal within the a domain. Figures 7~a! and 7~b! are
in-plane and out-of-plane domain images of the PZT film
before writing ~as grown!. The out-of-plane polarization state
FIG. 8. Schematic illustrating that the in-plane polarization in the a domain
in ~a! does not reverse with reverse 180° domains on only one side of it
~left!. When the reverse 180° domain on its right side ~b! touches the a
domain, and in ~c! moves closer toward it, the polarization within the a
domain reverses due to the electrostatic pressure on it from both sides as
seen in ~c! and ~d!.
FIG. 7. Out of plane ~a! and in-plane ~b! domain images of PZT~0/20/80! in
the as-grown condition. The same region was subsequently switched into the
opposite polarization as seen in ~c! ~out-of-plane! and ~d! ~in-plane! images
~taken after t51.83104 s!. Out-of-plane images ~e! and ~g! and in-plane
images ~f! and ~h! were taken after t52.63104 s and t55.93104 s, respec-
tively. AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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state by scanning with the tip biased at 28 V. The in-plane
polarization within the a domains was seen to switch at the
same time, such that no charged interfaces could be identi-
fied. Images ~c! and ~d!, ~e! and ~f!, and ~g! and ~h! were
acquired after wait times of 1.83104, 2.63104, and 5.9
3104 s, respectively. The reversed c domains in ~c! are seen
to reach the c/a domain interface AB but no reversal of the
in-plane polarization within the a domain is observed. This
interface therefore is likely to be charged as it represents a
head–head arrangement of dipoles. The polarization within
the a domain is seen to reverse only after stable c domains
have nucleated on the opposite side of AB as seen in ~e! and
grow to meet the interface AB @in ~g!#, thereby causing elec-
trostatic pressure to be applied on both sides of the a domain.
This sequence, described above is illustrated in Figs. 8~a!–
8~d!. It is possible that the sluggish nature of in-plane rever-
sal under zero external field ~relaxation! could be attributed
to the small dimension ~width! of the a domain.
IV. SUMMARY
To summarize, we have observed the complete three-
dimensional polarization within the PZT film. By tracking
the lateral differential signal along with the vertical one, it
becomes possible to image the polarization vectors across
the 90° domain wall. A single 180° domain wall has been
imaged by scanning the tip along the wall and tracking the
torque on the cantilever produced by the differential vertical
displacements on the two domains across the domain wall.
Observations on the movement of a single 180° domain wall
across an a domain during polarization relaxation indicate
that there is correlated polarization reversal across the c/a
domain interface.
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